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Text of a statement delivered on cctober 21, 1953e by-Mr0
ýSD RemsIeyt, Canadîan epr'esentatîve, in the Fil'th Commit-
ýtee- of the eîgiIt1 sessi 'on.,ef .tbe United Nationsr Gezaeral
-Asseinbly, dealiflg with agenda item 42~ - Soale oi' Assessments.

Note; Th tex of' th-esolutîon adopted by the Assembly
an&1.IIe resu]!tsof theývoting are included at the end

In the excellent and invaluab1o report of' the

Contributions committee to the eighth General Assembly which

is h ai o the presenti debateq. the COmmittee bas
continueâ its policy f'or the progressive remOvaI of' malad-
Justment in the United Nations scale, and in doing so bas

applied varjous directives contained, in last yearus Resolu-
tion No. 665 (VII).

While in our view their recommendations.repre-
sont important improvements in previous scaIles'and are
1u4efui steps toward development of more equitab1e'assess-
ments which may ultimately provide the basis forýa more
Prmanent scale$ nevertheless we recognize that further
ImProvements are possible f.or the future.

We are glade theeforé, to see-,hat theésale
Jaw proposed is lfor one year only. We l'urther Ot and
accept the comments of the Commttee set out in paragraph
15 of their report which is, ve feel, an acceptable in-
1tz'pretatiofl of' the Canadian position sînce it defers îm-
Miat* imple3Deftation~ of' the per capita prîpaeehl

recogflizing that the Contributions Commîtte sePce
to taIre appropriate action as soon as the criterî se

Out in Resolutioxi 665 (VII) are met. Ths ar utd Ii
Paragraph 5 of' the report bel'ore us0. t~

h0Delegates will recail last year'ls disuso
in which the Canadian representative repeated theimportance
Which bis goverlment attaches to the per aI picle
bu in which lie also agreed that l'urther impleetton

sud be deferred until rInew members are admitted âr a
substantial improvemeflt in the economic capracîyý-o-
igt1ig members permit s adjustments to be grauljý b
gpo'bed in the scalell.

The Coniiiittee wilJ, also recaîl that a,&àed
Ment co-sponsored by Egypt and Canada embodying hs

Piciples directed the Cozmittee of Contribton a the
saetîme to continue to observe the instructionsIaid
donin General Assembly Resolution 582 (VI) whe als

for special consideration to be given to countrit& wti
LWpex capita iXicomel. I think this may be acc'ptd
railyas évidence of a genuine desire onCaai' pr
tavoid shiftifg f inancial burdens to coutîs 'e$ able

h nw P-li ~ nevertheless., mairtaÎnîng intact il "e


